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MI88 ItOSXUK JONXS. 

' The great suffrage parade in Wash 
ington emu have among its ranks of 
distinguished and interesting women, 
none who bait made a greater Impres
sion on the public than baa Miss Bo-
Mile Jones of New Yo^k. General 
Roaalie's famous bike to "Washington, 
In which she and her associates din-
played pluck and endurance that won 
the reluctant admiration of even the 
moat determined of the antiauffraglats, 
will not soon be forgotten. With her 
little army she hat made the inarch 
from New York to Albany twice, while 
the inarch from, New York to Wash 
Ington w»s made once. 

and he forward* them to the bride'* 
mother, so that they may be on view 
with the other present* on the wed 
ding day. 

Etiqu.rU Net**. 
If you return to live In a neighbor-' 

hood again after a long absence call 
on all your friends without waiting; for 
them to call on you first 

If you are inviting friends who have 
visitors staying with them to your 
bouse it Is usual to Include the visitor* 
In the Invitation except in the case of 
a dinner, when you need not neces
sarily do so. tt Is not necessary to call 
on them first, as they are only asked 
ont of compliment to their hostess. 

If at a~dlnner party there is one ex
tra lady the hostess generally goes In 
by herself, following behind the last 
couple. 

A hostess should always allow a 
visitor to enter the carriage before her 
when going for a drive. 

"When an~enKageinentKanndu%cea 
write your congratulations or give 
them In person to the prospective bride 

working for the election of candidates I a n d bridegroom as soon as possible. 
favorable to the cause. 

When In a Street Car. 
Upon entering n street car those who 

know how to behave will take a seat 
quietly, without trying to attract at 
iention or in any manner making 

Flower boxes make attractive add!- .themselves conspicuous. Names should 
tions to the decoration of porches, [not be mentioned; gossip should bo 
windows, arbors, etc. The demand for ,*trirtly avoided; a pleasant acknowl , 
these has brought about a great va ,edgment of small courtesies:, such a* a 
rtety- move tii permit of passing and all 

Study anv one type of these numer ."•«*«* B m n " *"»"«»• mi ill themselves 
ous flower boxes and It will bo found. s '* , u " f "" toi|...rtancc. but in the ag 
to be thoroughly practical and within ,8«?gnte speak loudly of the perfection 
the 'reach of the modest pocketbook. ,«* K0**' breeding or the back of It, a* 
A few sturdj geranium plants for Uie the cn«P may be. 
upright bloomers and the hard,, much! taa»MrJve- onrio. ty. talking over 
enduring variegated tineas, the ivj: ,P*™« «"* " • m»k , nK " n P , e m " v ' * 
leafedgeranlum or trailing pelargonium l

m j i r k ; w i t h , n ^ r t n g of tliose talked 
and glossy green periwlnk.es and i v i e , ! ^ ^ - e,e all show the observer, 

. enthusiasm for woman's suffrage Is 
-_ that her mother is an equally well 

known and ardent antlsuffraglst. If 
ahe cared for society Miss Jones might 
be a leader In the New York and 
Newport smart set, for her family la 
both wealths and distinguished. Miss 
Jones, however, has been quoted as 
saying that fashionable society bores 
her. The family has a town house in 
New York, but since the death of her 
father, which occurred recently, sho 
spends most of her time with her moth-
er at their country place on Long Is
land. 

Personally Miss Jones is a versatile 
and talented young woman. Sho ad-

_ mlts having several hobbies. One of 
them is tlio collection of book plates: 
She is an artist of some skill nnd a 

— clever amateur bookbinder. Fond" of 
books, history Is o r especial interest 
to her. 
T n the fall, when "the New York 

legislature, which Is to vote for the 
suffrage>~amemlment'!n 1815." Is Wise: 
elected., Miss Jones'expects to again 
take an active part in- suffrage work. 

Engagement Etiquette. 
An engaged girl should write t o her 

personal friends to tell them the news, 
while her mother WHjes to older rela
tive* and friends. 

Letters of congratulation in aoerwer 
to these should be written as soon an 
possible. 

Young girls do not write to their 
men friends to congratulate them on 
an engagement They cither conjtrata< 
late them; personally or hot st all. 
. It is considered extremely bad form 
for engaged couples to be too. demon 
stratlve in public. They should t ry to 
be as natural and unaffected as pos> 
sible, so as to avoid causing embar
rassment to others, 

The engagement ring should always 
be worn once It has been placed in 
position. It la useful a s a friendly 
warning to any unwary and oyersus-
ceptible. admirers."' 

Those who Invite engaged couple* to 
their houses should make a point of 
sending them down to dinner together 
and of doing all In their power to snow 
that they recognise and approve of the 
engagement. 

A jrJrl may dance practically a* of
ten as she pleases with her flanee, al
though,-of course, she will do well not 
to forget entirely all her old friends 
In this respect 

It Is the girl's privilege to ask any 
friends She likes to act a* her brides
maids, but it is an understood tbing 
that some relative of the bridegroom 
shall be among the number. 

Friends of a bridegroom who are un
acquainted with the. bride's family 

The novel thin* *bo*^UU*iJo^^J*te'»-MSp*, pre****: te^OJfc 

MOMS AKX> a n * sow*. 

Shapely arms and shoulder*.are im
portant in carrying off the style erea-
rionirof tbeseeson.- ThlsMsrof wmrse,' 
partly due to the sloping shoulder line 
and the cut of sleeves. A beautiful 
back is most essential, as the elaborate 
trimmings on the rear of gowns re
quire n carriage of some distinction to 
carry them off well. In many cases 
the back of the. gown Is the most im
portant In the case Illustrated here 
It displays the deep plaits on tho two 
Ufitfidjtiralc, which is part of this gown 
of mojre and silk. 

PRETTY THINGS FOR BABY. 

Dainty trifle* Suitable Fer the Little 
' One's Layette. 

GIfT articles for the baby's layette 
are often in demand:" Tnlswwson tri
fles of the sort shown in the shops are 
^especially pretty and dainty. Many of 
them inay be easily duplicated by the 
clever needlewoman. 

The bibs illustrated!..here are case* 
in point. The upper one Is framed In 
a double row-of crochet laoe^ -The 

WINDOW BOXES. -
Timely and Attractive Finishes to Win

dows and Porchts. 

may form the nucleus of the simplest 
or the most elaborate flower box. 

Other bloomers and trailers may be 
added as expert knowledge of require-
ments and Indifference to cost may &1-

Jow, but for general use, under unfa-
B/*vorable conditions, there are few 

plants more acceptable than the hardy 
varieties mentioned for continuing 
year after year and serving for Inside 
decoration when * freezing weather 
checks their growth and beauty ont of 
doors. 

Consider the fact that fine varieties 
of sturdy, free blooming geraniums 
and any of the different varieties of 
trailers mentioned may be bought for 
.10 cents each or probably less by the 
dozen and that very few. will be re
quired to fill a long hoi. as they all 
grow rapidly-in rich soil nnd will soon| 
begin to crowd their space* j 

Then consider the fact that any oft 
these plants may be propagated with 
amailng rapidity by- simply nipping off 
the overgrowth of geranium branches 
and the trailers that are reaching far 
beyond their prescribed limits and 
tucking them beneath the old plants in 
the moist, rich soil. 

As the slips and cuttings are propa
gated in the closely crowded boxes 

that politeness, which is etiquette, is 
unknown ifl that quarter. 

Entering ths Meter. 
If a gentleman is his own chauffeur 

he may get in*, offer his hand to tho 
lady who accompanies him and help 
her into the car, wrapping; her with 
the lap robe, etc., before taking his own 
seat Different cases require different 
methods of meeting circumstances, and 
It hi not well bred to haggle over such 
small things. Accept whatever i s done 
without comment and be pleasant over 
any-little mishap that may seem differ
ent. 

After Dinner Coffee. -
--At a family meal the after dinner 
coffee may be served, before leaving 
the table, but when guests are pres
ent It Is customary to have the coffee 
passed on a tray after the ladles haore 
returned to the drawing room; This Is 
done, as a general rule, in most fam
ilies. The coffee is in small cups, 
with coffee spoons laid on the saucers. 
A sugar bowl and tongs accompany 
the service. 

lower one is of handkerchief llneh,-
wlth hand tucks and embroidery. It i s 
bordered and-inset with Valenciennes 
lace. The band passes around the 
waist and Is fastened by the ribbons. 

Armlets for that wee little baby 
whose sleeves never will stay up can 
be bought In the shops. They ire of 
narrow quilled satin and have tiny 
ribbon rosettes upon them, fashioned 

11 In such a way. as to represent thepei'. 
als of a daisy. There's a little yellow 
center in each rosette, which completes 
the illusion. 

Moderate Praise. 
It is quite right to praise where 

.. i. . . . . praise is due. But don't overdo it, as 
? £ ? *°**L™a! **. . T d c : r ? a d y . ^ *T the man-did; .WEB.', when. ;pralsipr-a oelve ihemwhen Weil rooted and; with preacher for the blesalHgs receired 
one or two of thelnrjt* plants that are. through his ministrations, said, "Be-
begtaningtn crowd, may give the new-, f o r e fou p a m e M ^ j , p ] a c e w e e a r e d 
ly started b-u the appearance of bav- ror a e l t f a p r G o d n o r m a m , b m 
tog been lone established. 

Safety Shoe Lac* Knots. 
You need never fall downstairs over 

a trailing shot- lace if yen use "Egyp
tian** knots, ifiHse-sHlMHid-begin-the-]—The-pi 
bow in the ordinary way, but before 
you pull down the loops to tighten the 
finished knot take one loop and one 
end and pass them through the open
ing between the fiat tie and the not 

"yet tightened bow. Then draw the 

through listening to your splendid 
preaching w e have learned to love 
them both." 

Signing One's Name. 
f signed wi th 

one's name unless the person to whom 
one writes does nollmow whether mfie 
be married or single, i f the writer Is 
married she should sign her Christian 
and surname and'below her signature 
or m the lower left hand corner of t h e 

ont and the bow will close down sheet write her husband's M U M , with 
faWps-eeb; •**!•," -

eunnsous ArraaMoo*; oowsr. 
The wearing of rowan stripes 

pleases the. smart women.- T*n* de-
sssnet'foc seuiciaiBi eTtfraeuttMsptrse ossTbts it1! ieeai 
the designers to combine materials of 
every variety. 

Several seasons have passed since 

ed with cabbage salad, bat *frej»ch 
dressing with tresw h o t all the mast 
Quickly put together and coan4»eur»tlTe-
ly little known To make this- p«t the 
seasonings of writ and pepper with the 
oil. add the treatu In about *qa*tf qo|a-
Utlee and then the viuegary Onto by 
4^op, i teing ttipMily. mtlm % flttte 
qMicker - method > than dropes^ ta* 

dmittmtf by ^-bito.#mB*:iWii* 
law, and U carefully done tb# r4reM>: 
will tt^t cardie, i t is detktoeM :a»4 
thicker' than , viaegar and cfesua em--
p l y , • • • 2. ... '_^_ • . . : 

Prettier aad more" eWtwre/tev salM* 
eaa be made with cabbstv th>a time 
wnowsard this as a valgar ve«etabia 
Imagine, It may be aalnd wlft alos 
ft* celery and Uea. r t̂u>he>« wtih 
eltlMr ulitced belled beet*or r*fas4 tar-
rot, er'̂ both, ttese beiaf ptit • » (t ie 
as »t» f « » a < w s or w rsaHneav ,-..• 

Shredded greett peppen aeftltl'w' 
eeibbate aaake Hsetea a IK^araonaW-
gaat M a salad, Met *- tseerpos-nftl ot 
**a*ly grated bfc*er«<uu r«rial,U|| 

striped silks bare occupied a -promi
nent position among the fashion*, but 
this year finds them reinstated. 

The new weaves show a wonderful 
blending of colors, some designs em
phasizing tho brilliant reds, blues, yel
lows and greens, while others combine 
the softer, darker tones. * 

The stripes **ry In width from nar
row pin stripes to thoee measuring two 
Inches In diameter. 

These handsome "Ilka ate allied with 
plain colors, and costume* of excep
tional amartuess are evolved )from this 
combination. . 

Tbe gown pictured here was of plain 
and striped silk in an effective and 
modish combination. 

MOTHERS' DAY. 

BIBS FOB BAB?. 

TfceusMfulnees, 
Mothers' day will be celebrated on 

May 10. It has come to be a national 
affair, and Its origin i s said t o have 
been as follows:. , " 

In the spring of 1006 this subject 
was brought to the attention-of at cou
ple o f evangelists while engasred in 
the direction of an evangelistic cam
paign in Philadelphia. The sugges
tion was due to Miss Anna Jarvis of 
Philadelphia, who felt led to set apart 
a day in honor of her own mother, 
Following the. evangelistic campaign in 
Panader^htt^th^ 
e d a meeting in Noffolk, Va~, and 
there on tlm second Sunday In May 
was observed the first Mothers' day. 

At the same time a leaflet of infor
mation and a letter of suggestion were 
sent to all tho Presbyterian pastors 
by the geuernl assembly's committor 
on evangelistic work. This same cus
tom was observed for the- three fol
lowing years, and it was suggested 
that the second Sunday i n May toe ob
served for the service. 

It w a s sought to prompt the observ
ance of > this day by the proclamation 
by the governors' and by suggestions 
on the part of various fraternal organ
isations. 
.It was snggested that in connection 

with the observance of tire day by 
churches or Sunday schools and by In
dividuals a White carnation be Worm 
Each season the movement increases 
in popniarlty. 

There are little shoes made Of the mesh, 
Irish and princess laces: Some hew 

Painters About Veils. 
Many of the new veils are plain of 

have small designs over the face only. 
For a veil which may be thrown back 
the border effect* are good. Borne veils 
have a border and'a small set motif 
over the surface. 

Shadow and dotted effects are once 
more being worn. Silk thread designs 
appear in graceful figures—butterflies, 
orchids and simpler motifs-on a fine 

Tim are s* many ways * * mm 
cold belied cabbage for vrarmiaj wo 
tn»oaMWiurt)Uttttea««ft*tts«oe4dt 
thought ot as salad material. Jtatwtd 
enbbat* with a rreaen tooMtner ******* 
a, good salad* and the coare* eat**: 
green leaves of new ^ebajrev wlkn 
would not be good la the stttcoSfiB 
salad, can be advannigegiaaljr «s*d i s 
thia way. U way t>* fhredded tb4 
used with beets and, otner coofctd ¥**• 
•tables with a cooked drseatac M a 
salad 

The soft, creamy dreanlngs are ftToo 

di*eSeJtoaTll ajetafaaE sBases 
If a moat eweUeht spring salad, tae 
becon dreselags are hotaelyr Teert bits 
Of cold 'bacon scattered tkutNacfs ihe 
s«ua way be highly a«*ptab»e. 

For compouhd salads, which nresal. 
ad* made of Mn^he«pt(-e«yi»r*t4* of 
different eotorrMfjreeti, red, yelliiw* 
white or any shade preferabte-the cab
bage, scalded and made creamy look
ing, then crisped, 1* sett|ceabeav. -. 

• i 

A^b^S^^taw Iftsf* Ise.^ si_ 
jg- " w I P w W / InsWv'^Boiit 

Have you ever tried-n 
-Cooking apricont_snd_ttrte* peaiBia 
tegetbert • '• * 

with baked apple* er pears} 
Combining in a *nlad cold eooked 

diced beets and carrots oresswd wttk 
saayotiMlse dreeslngl 
JP»tat« a sprig of Mint la t*t W*> 

tea* in which potatoes are Ttrt&J- to 
give tbem aa odd aa4 •eticioee «a»«rt 

•arving aalraoa witla sUtea ot* 
Instead «*Jk»jne,BiI, 

l-i^ 

UK. 

:®Vtf^-'--"r$&& 

mum; 

Inai *f has fillsfeTi wto'. 
fs* al'Bss smeastfw s^bAssaill l 

•uad DetfeaviMi k fstsnej 
lo*ei*il' W | bevS' ned. MM) 
dents of Seestti1 MhtoiUm--

asne.fert 

^&m» 

-•I'.v-I 

m^r^M^' 

Making strawberry franng *M>eik« 
by simply mashing 8ve or ttx wmt 'ber
ries* aad miring with comtmztbmn' 
•near until *utT enough, to arpnraad? 

TJswg eqoal part* of cold Mitt 
macsroni, cooked diced rarMM MM 
canned oe fresh peas to ***** * Mt# 
•alad? • ( "; 

Preserving stti*. 
When eggs aW p1*»uTBraa«Tf**T|» 

bonght cheaply obtain from a geUablej . 
mmrc* hew Jald eggs, ptacurej/«be*f'hi1»*ti'W»v 

Jan. Obtain a tin of water |latt 

~ Oessae 

• mm . 
• I ^ rtMa* in* a 

M ta* abev* hetd a ve*̂ ;«iM*T^ 
•MaV tlkn- 1r***T*«?*r.t7*t « l * . 
mis. *s*n kees' Taas) ( 
sss^ssieBiB1**^ ss^sr ^ n m e s a t f ^ k ^ a s s H B * M ^ j > > s ^ B ^ y y i t .A 
^**^*r T v i e i f ^ ^ ' l s ^ B " * a j ' , ^ P p a ^ f ^ p T , eBB^^s^s*jkV^Br'Jj 

lajaiet, n m searea a* wt. 
tiant M|er. et u^ -v^rta* 1 

snfflclent for a great many se-gsv which 
dissolvs according to Instruction on 
tin and pour over the eggt, tie> dwrs, 
and When egg* are dear thee* can be 
used for all cooking purpose* nnd w|U 
be found to poach or*- boll Ilk* fresh 
one*. When taking not ot th* Mqaid 
rinse tn warm water snd priat with 
a needle those for boIUng to prevent 
cracking In the process. Take oat of 
preserrlng liquid only a* re<]aia-ed for 

tfMinlsn ft tee. 
F o r « meat subeUtute, rtes «ook»rl 

In this way cannot be excelled. It Is 
also a great t)me and fuel saver. Tntoa 
battered casserole put one-half «upfal 
washed rice, add one-half £r*tnt*al4jnfe: 
*d cheese, Ave small oeions slked 
thinly, one large cupful of canned to^ 
matoes, two tablespbotifols nottef, 
two Ublewpoonfuls salt one-eighth 
teaspoooful pepper., one cupful no t wa
ter and, lastly, two UbUspoonfnU rf,T*»*»«i 0***n*ae, 
talnced pickles or olives, J&afc* until 
rice is fender in moderaU ove**r usu
ally one hemr. 

Fashion demands that the veil must 

*w 

neeaatng *p-our ^ . , . . 

Iksea, rata, tatt le at*****) ' ' 

^ * * ? w ^ r ^^*^**^ ^*"*- *f*^*^*a**sj Sjav sisssresBSBBB^ s s 

- - •*** tmtm it* mk. * • 
l*/b*stn«a(>«WBTaBptn*'« 

Httte «tMi 
- -<m mm •# tn* •**» • \. -4f -28 

An i ^ ' k t t ^ u ^ ****** - , ••<*'[*, 
AM*«Mlwtte*rt«»**wf' aw* aeeafv;-

"vriea a fcigk wind iwis»* *T**.n%*.i'rf 

• Tlh'iir frtaitii ; his kiSUl ail ».«**•}** . \ 

«***» i*an Aruwr W >»eaa, 

. itw; 
A yannean-t fat* ni aa . w 

law ean*rtalaaient that .w|*t be H*p:^'-J 
to ate*. T M C M anmtoea)«sB*a ' 
(Art«*Jl**ja%nl»a,yr*̂ 4r̂  -
«* toteatfB* beetn*. .<jSmmr^ ' 
cswrge of the cart*) sMsM 
tmtoMm of ,omW«s>:-*—f^rssdl^ir-rj 

o«a»m tnacfaacy naay . 
ArtWes for »ale *ae ifflasjii en nW 

c u t * and sold from ttese m[t*mi.;W* 

toe fancy artleiesv eOers fet B*>*JB*> 
nJW tMag**) stfll etnswi :f**r eantly, .xey. 
toy* anal tot l*e»o»aaae an* easi. It*.' 
cs^m <« tea, r*« yen can **r4A anuea^ 
and have in-eut*l* and '****n«N*S** soU • 

•paghetti In Chafln* Dieh. 
Cook the spaghetti ntitJl tender, and 

It can be broken tip o r not as o n e pre
fers, although it takes »n expert to 
*erve it when not cut up. Wben the, . . _ . . . . _ ,__ ,-
spaghetti has been drained add to it from the Oermaa cart so * * * t i e 
one tabiespoohful butter, a cupful of .better. -T*he ^ o e a g e s " * M fee'if*' 
milk In which has been sUrredn table-,grab bag-small ariicl** jetted Is leas} 
spoonful e f flour, m«st*rdr swlfc (tnd fold* ot To«*w« crs-fi* papeir M w n * 
pepper. Stir nhtll it̂  bolls, thefc allow fine *trin*r afceacnaSetTu 

and very attractive little boots of ̂ harmonize with tho bat as doe* the to simmer a few fflmntes *hditlteni iflf H inslirsil siuiiiii 11HI f •!*>»>** sab 
quilted satin edged -with swansdown ; hat with the costnme, not only i n col- in tomato sauee that has been *•*** amnsaniint Ciiil* aufl tauijes* « ^ S T 
. « . . ^ ^ gome cunning little kimonos o r+ b u t i n i t s effect. Thus hot one but .with strainwl tomatoesfln whicJ* * bit kST^om milXxSiZlTm ' .i*TSe 

many veils are necessary, so that one of onion has beetf cooked1. Serve With e ^ t ^ ^ "~» t ^ trTttt\W* h a f - ^ 
are seen. 
are of Japanese cotton crape tn bird. 
stork nnd butterfly patterns. They are 
long .Wn^no*-fthflt'is; Ssj6tig_ti3tmi totalldaytlme-occailonsin the open, 
Mcs' Wmonos could be—nnd they areT 
lined with lawn or sllkallne. 

one-hair cupful of Warm water. Mix 
In a small kettle. Boll until tbe flour 
Is thoroughly, scalded and the moisture 
is used up, stirring constantly. Now 
take it out and knead it with the 
hand*, and It is ready for use. Rub 
the wall paper with balls of this rub
bery snbataac* as yon would clean pa-

may be Smartly and properly veiled the.dish hefc 

Wall Paper Cleaner, 
To clean wall paper take one heaping 

cupful of sifted flour; one tablespooh-
ful: of salt, one tablesnoonful o f kero
sene, two tnblespoonfuls of vinegar, 
two tablespoohfuls of ammonia and (appear should become possessed o f a* 

•ubstituu Fer Whipped Crenrri*. " 
P u t about two quart* of fresh Dntiw-

mils: into a close muslin bag, with * 
pinch of salt. Hang it ttp,.wit*ni * k 

:S)l**̂ ,CP*S!**ftD*eaK 
tn*r-rartoos 

High Coiffure Combi, 
The' high halrdrcsslng has not be

come very general yet, but in a few 
Tan5hT55^very"one ^wTITwear this dlgtil- sin titider it, and leave for twenty*fdur 
fled:style. In the meantime every wo> .boon to let the water drip out. Tflftt 
man whose aim it Is to keep in touch the curds on to a platef sweeiten to 
with t h e new fashions when they first taste, add st tew drop* ot v«nHla «*• 

Ion. 
5*W*u*Tr' 

;--^a 

%,-

•m^ts^m^ 
.11 — **&* 

many of the high, old fashioned tor-
toisesbeU combs as she can. These 
pictnreaepje combs can often be picked 
up quite cheaply at old curiosity shop*, 
but they most be bought quickly, for 
they will soon go up i n price. All 
kind* will be worn, but the high Span-
lab comb w haety to be the greatest 
favorite. ~- .— -4 *— 

wmm 

• ~« .-•- • *le'r(e«t *i*î *r**r**. '• 
I n each sentence nr ec«c**u*d 

thing of vnluet '••"• • ••••'.'-'•• '•-? 
- t - 'thenev#r:«»r» W#.$m$:•%':$*. 

on de?i? «ft -jtjfirJihv i^-Wim'^t* •*>»***• 
- . - - ,to the tub race lei «rv*ry •one-.bê cni*K--.'. 

*«nce of otbet mmm *»i jtfcaiiJfc4*«^»w^^ ' 
up th* doU iMoae and the 
Is yonr CTim*. 

Eeenomy In Coffee Making). * 
Save the coffee grounds, boiT them 

up i n fresh water aiJd «tr*ln.^Botl tl)* [dofJar*. 
Uqmd and n*e It Instead of water 
wTeen making fresh coffee. Tlu* I* 
done In Prance jind impnv** t k * ^ 

— . - - j—*J*^*^.^**J*B*j^^i^ r '5s, . 

W M t f a ^ U M t l r s ^ '" 
ft*, besides b ^ r ^ ^ e ^ p l e s ^ 

• • • • ^ • i ^ & ^ $ k 

*m 
%^ 
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